Check out the Webinar Wednesdays we will be offering during the 2022-2023 School Year. Registration will be available on our website: www.fdlrsheartland.org during each quarter.

**Quarter 1: July to September**
- Mindfulness in Education
- Lost Boys: Techniques to Engage Boys in Your Classroom
- Strategies to Improve Working Memory
- Non-Suicidal Self-Injury
- Disruptive Behavior Disorders: ODD, ADHD, and CD

**Quarter 2: October to December**
- ACE’s Informed Schools
- Mean Girls – Behind the Screen
- Closing the Exits off the Road to Responsibility
- Building a Responsibility-Centered Culture
- Anxiety in the Classroom
- Suicide Prevention: When and How Educators Should Intervene

**Quarter 3: January to March**
- Mindfulness in Education
- Strategies to Improve Working Memory
- Disruptive Behavior Disorders: ODD, ADHD, and CD
- Impactful Guidance
- Measuring Social Emotional Learning
- Lost Boys: Techniques to Engage Boys in Your Classroom

**Quarter 4: April to June**
- Engaging the Traumatized Student
- Executive Functioning Skills
- Socially Traumatized: Dangers of Social Media
- Mindset Matters
- Impact of Poverty on Learning
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